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On the other hand, few tools are available to integrate related information from
different sources and, as a result, it is often very difficult to find related information on
the web. Such problems can only be solved if action is taken to establish appropriate
norms, vocabuiaries, guidelines and standards to facilitate the integration of data from
different sources, and to engage in effective data exchange. Through the adoption of
international classification schemes, controlled vocabularies, open standards and
common data modeis, these information management problems shall eventually be
ovel'come. FAO, through the development of tools that exploit such standards, strives
to provide an effective framework for "one-stop shopping', where people can search for
agricultural information resources without having to explore many different individual
websites.
In the agricultural sector, there exist already many well-established and
authoritative controlled vocabularies, such as FAOs multilingual thesaurus
AGROVOqII, the CAB Thesaurus[2] and the NAL Thesaurus[3] of the National
Agricultural Library in the USA. These systems have been carried over from the
traditional library world. However, for these semantic tools to be more effective on
the Internet and especially in a multilingual context, there is a need to re-assess the
traditional 'thesaurus" approach and move towards more powerful models and
technologies, such as the development of concept-based systems, known also as
'ontologies' (Kang and Lee, 2001; Wielingaet a1.,200I; Fisseha and Liang, 2003).
In terms of the Semantic Web, ontology can be defined as a semantic system that
describes concepts, the definitions of these concepts, and the specification of
relationships amongst them. Ontology takes the traditional thesaurus approach one
step further by structuring the terms more formally, by providing richer relationships
between concepts and by adding other constraints on concepts that can be exploited by
intelligent applications to reason on the concepts and to infer knowledge. Ontologies
are an integral part of the Semantic Web, described by Tim Berners-Lee as uan
extension of the current one, in which information is given well-defined meaning, better
enabling cornputers and people to work in cooperation" (Berners-Lee etaL,200l).
The AGROVOC Concept Server (CS) project has been conceptualised as a response
to this approach and will be used to develop knowledge-based applications that better
serve user needs, as already done by others (Clark et a1.,2000). The AGROVOC CS is
significantiy different in that it functions as a resource to help structure and
standardise agricultural terminology in multiple languages for use by any number of
different users and systems around the world. In addition, the idea is to combine the
CS, as a whole or extracted subject ontologies with application ontologies or metadata
ontologies, in order to support the semantic infrastructure at FAO (Salokhe t a|,2004;
Liang,2006a).
The idea of the CS
Motiralions
The AGROVOC Thesaurus has been successfully used over decades in many systems
inside and outside FAO. Its main use has been subject indexing of document like
objects in digital libraries in the agricultural domain. In light of the aforementioned
emerging technologies, FAO has been investigating the possibility of representing this
knowledge in ways that are more suitable for the future web and that can help address
the problems of information retrieval and integration (Soergel et a).,2004).
The following points can be summarised as the primary motivations for
undertaking the new developments:
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.Atpresent, thedevelopmentandmaintenanceoftheAGROVOCThesaurus
-(t -ui..lution, 
revision of relationships, suggestions of new terms) is centralised'
Ä[ work from different partner organisations is directed to FAO for inclusion in
the online version of ecRovoc. Git'en the time iag and cumbersome work
carried out to update the online version, the idea was to create a new online
version that can be maintained and updated directly by the partners. The
distributed and collaborative maintenance would considerably reduce workflow
overhead and duplication of effort'
. The current structure of AGROVOC, which follows guidelines for multilingual
thesauri, does not ailow the users to add localised language information.
AGROVOC is English centric meaning that all concepts start from an English
version which is ti"n transiated into oiher languages. The idea of-the new model
is to provide users with the means to depict terms in their own local language,
such as common names of plants, and create langUage specific relationships'
This will create a much märe powerful linguistic representation of the local
knowledge.
. one of the ultimate objectives is to provide better services to users, such as the
fossrbility to refrieve information regardless of the language, spelling or term
variants used for searching. consequently, the introduction of the notion of a
concept is required, in whicü one and the same concept is represented by a set of
multiple terms in various languages that all identify the same conceptual idea.
Information is hence associated with concepts rather than single terms.
. The traditionai and curent AGROVOC thesaurus model, albeit useful in many
contexts, is limited in its scope. The advances in data modelling, especially using
the ontology web Language (owl)[4], offer the possibility to create a concept
based structure with ."ptlöit semantic relationships and other constraints that
can be exploited for automatic inference of knowledge. offering ways for
modularisation, these new models allow the creation of sub-domain ontologies,
using only some of the concepts. This allows the users to organise knowledge
based on their own distinct application needs'
compared to the traditional AGROVOC Thesaurus, the main characteristics of the cs
are the following:
. It is a concept-based, modularised and extensible system'
. It provides the possibility to realise term and language specific relationships,
*hi.h off... for much more flexibility on the linguistic level'
. It allows for the representation of more semantics in terms of concept and term
relationships and other constraints and definitions provided by the owl
modelling language.
It accommodates distributed maintenance for improved worHlow and better
domain coverage.
currently the cS modefs] is fully defined (Liang, 2006b) and available for reuse. An
example"of a domain rp..iti. ontblogy - implementing this model-for-the domain - is
itr. .äp wild relatives[6]. The fullionveriion of the AGROVOC Thesaurus based
on this model is under deveiopment.
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Goak and objectiues
With respect o the Semantic Web initiative, the CS strives to:
' provide a framework for sharing common terminology, concept definitions and
relations within the agricultural community;
' provide a powerful and extensible model that can be used to create other
ontologies;
' streamline efforts and enhance collaboration for the creation of knowledge
management systems throughout he agricultural community;
' increase the efficiency and consistency with which multilingual agricultural
information objects and resources are described and associated together;
. increase the functionality and relevance when accessing these resources.
Once fully completed and made operational, the CS will offer a contextualiy rich and
modern framework for modelling, serving and managing agricultural terminology.
When integrated with web-based search tools, it will greatly facilitate resource
retrieval. It should provide access to documentlike objects in a variety of languages
and offer suggestions for other related resources that are potentially relevant to the
topic of interest. The C.S is foreseen to empower a variety of useful selices such as
automatic or semi-automatic translation selices, information discovery and reasoning
services, guided search selices and concept disambiguation services. Such additiolal
functionality will not only dramatically increase the scope of web-based search
engines, but aiso revolutionise the way users interested in agricultural resources
interact with the web.
The overall goal is to improve worldwide access to agricultural information and, as
such, the CS, in combination with FAo's other standardisation activities, plays a
strategic role in its effort to fight hunger with information.
Scope
The CS operates in the agriculfural domain (covering agriculture, fisheries, foresky,
nutrition etc.) and provides the possibilities to mix-and-match the concepts and their
relationships into specific sub-domain ontologies. The rnaintenance tool of the CS, will
assure regular production of AGROVOC as a traditional thesaurus for systems that
wish to continue using AGROVOC as a thesaurus. The CS will not necessarily integrate
or manage ontologies which are created outside the scope of the CS. However, it may
provide links to dornnload these ontologies. The CS will provide web seruices that can
be consumed by application developers to be used to enhance their systems.
Comparison witk othzr approaches
Other models and approaches have already stated the necessity to identify the concept
rather than the term as done in traditional thesauri. The ISo Standard s%4t?l(Multilingual Thesauri) clearly states the issues related to term translation. Recentiy,
the British Standard (BS) 8723 has been circulated amongst small expert groups in thä
areas of SKOS and XML. A thesaurus data model for the BS is already auaiiable in
I-I[4Li8]. Simple knowledge organisation systems (SKoSs)tgl and other similar
approaches also take into consideration the notion of the 'enhanced thesaurus", so the
introduction of concepts vs terms (and more refined relationships) is nothing new to the
approach presented here.
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Our model has evolved in a iong process of research and collaboration using
feedback from the agricultural .o-tn tnity, so it represents- a. direct response to the
,"ärl**.rt. gatherä over years from this.community and domain. The CS and its
,niint.nun.. Äodel have beön developed with the goal of providing a model that is
;;;rfrl ;""ugh to be extended beyond what thesauri and thesaurus applications 
can
äf.r. po. instalnce, these approachäs introduce the notion of concepts, multilinguality
""J "ff the meniioned linguistic advances, but also further constraints (e.g. the
oä.d6ifiqr f"i insäntiutionäf concepts andother features that are permitted in OWL)''S" 
trr. .ti*gth is in the extensibitlty. tt witt always be possible-to simplify the model
una int.tfu.äwith others such as SKOS, the new British Standard or others.
Moving towards the CS
ft,. cs;. an element of the AOS initiative and the core server of knowledge for the new
..*i.". that FAO, together with partners, would like to offer to its users' The process
16;;;; towards i6..-CS iru. been a gradual one. Over the past few years, FAO and its
purtn"r. have been *rrytd out a"ctivities that support the transformation of the
AGROVOC Thesaurus into the CS.- -;;;i."1ar, 
the following activities can be pointed out as being crucial.
The idea of the CS ni.f uio.. in 2001 wittr ihe main goal of integrating all the FAO
terminological resources. This idea, however, was not very successful because of their
disparate structures, ..äp.. and owners. qowever, the need to restructure AGROVOC
;t il;i;t;;t *itita'iot*ard' The following figure (Fisure 1)tepicts the initial
,i.i* "tiü. Agricultural Ontology Server (AO5. Back then the AOS was envisioned
to be what today is represented by the CS'-- 
1" [mn, tne firsf piototye. domain ontologies were developed (fisheries, food
.uf"tvl, .rb.rimenting with tools to automatically extract concepts and domain
i ;;;,;;;;,r;;;-l
i  ÄOSrelationshtPs i
I to fild infomatos i
Figure 1.
AOS vision (2001)
spegific knowledge of the AGROVOC Thesaurus and using domain experts to validate
and develop it further.
Between 2002 artd early 2005, a study was conducted to identify the form andtechnical infrastructure of the CS. The main evaluation was on ttre possibility of
storing an ontology in a relational database (Soergel, 2004).
In 2005, research was carried out to use the OWL for representing the CS structure
and data. During this period, owl was gaining widespread intereJ from a,;üt;i
disciplines and domains, including medicine, defence, agriculture, biology and lib"rary
sciences. More sophisticaJe! qr_4_better performing tichnologies weiä continually
being developed on top of the OIML ontologies. The research p-rovided the following
reasons to move from a relational database model to OWL:
(U OWL allows for easy integration of other RDF-based data sources at the
storage levei.
(2) owl- allows for straightforward data processing and visualisation.
(3) The owl, model is'eusable and interoperabre with any RDF triple-store.
(4) OWL is web-enabled which would make data transfer and reuse much more
likely. It is also a W3C recommendation.
(5) owl- toois may_!_g reused. For example, reuse and modification of open source
tools that use owl (eg. Prot6g6, swoop, etc.). These tools already implement
manyof the functionalities needed for the CS maintenance system.
(6) O\4fL is an evolving and recognised standard which will assure for maximum
interoperability and future support from a wider community.
Subsequently, several efforts were made to represent AGRovoc in SKOS and oWL. In
2006, the AGROVOC S OWL model was proposed. FAO's research as identified threelevels of information, which need to be represented in the cS (Liang et ol., 2006b):
' füncept levei: a specific notion, concrete or abstract. Every concept will beidentified by one or more definitions.
' Term level: any specific sense associated to a concept (every language or
slrronym is represented as a separate term).
' String level: all word variances representing the same term (here we may include
singular and plural forms, spelling variances, abbreviations, etc.).
The power of the semantics comes into place with the possibility to explicitly link
concepts with relationships, such as 'has pest' or 'ingredient of'. 
-Such 
rölationships
enable the user to learn more about the particuiar cöncept and explore the dornain
Slorlq it by following the relationships. Terms may be connected toäch other by theidentification of exact translations., synonyms or öth.. linguistic information, which
may be used to build semi-automatic translation systems. Strings may be differentiated
and connected by specifying for example uses of aform (e.g. loü forms vs a short one).This new strucfure allows us to refine and to enhance i=he ;nJormation represented
originally within a kaditional thesaurus.
A revision and refinement of the AGROVOC Thesaurus terms and relationships
was carried out, during which many terms were added or revised in order to proviäe
users a better pool of data. All generic thesaurus relationships correspond to äultipie
meanings (e.g. BT/NT does.not necessariiy correspond to .suLchss of;, but to "part äf;
or any other specific relationship). Therefore, a specific tool was developed io help
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experts in revising and refining the thesaurus relationships into more meaningful and
more specific semantic relationships. To accommodate linguistic issues tit e ttr"
identification of acronyms, synonlryns and other term variances-, or specific terms such
as all chernical-related terms, a revision of the term relationships (mainly between
descriptors and non-dessiptors) and scope[lO] was necessary. This activity is only
partially completed and currently ongoing. Furthermore, better organisation of
scientific and common names for taxonomic entities is necessary. The current
AGROVOC Thesaurus does not clearly distinguish befween taxonomic terms and
common names; they may be related to each other with the 'Related rerm'
relationship, but may not indicate that they reaily describe the same concept.
Currently, the development of a tool for the collaborative maintenance of the data
pool is ongoing (CS Workbench). A preliminary version is available for demonstration
and is undergoing testingllll.
In paral1e1, several projects have been undertaken to extract specific sub-domain
ontologies fi'om AGROVOC for use in specific information systems or applications,
both inside and outside FAO. These include:
. Food safety ontology (Lauser e/ a1,2002;Yolz et a1.,2003)
. Food, Nutrition and Agriculture portal (Stni et aL,2007b)
. Fishery ontology (Gangemi et a1.,2002;Gangemiet a1.,2004)
. AGROVOC Tbpic Map (I{awtrakul et a1.,2007)
. Fertilizers ontology (Sanchez-Alonso and Sicilia, 2007)
. Crop Wild Relative ontology (Morten, 2007)
The CS and its role in AOS today
Over the years, the initial idea of the AOS developed into something much larger. The
Agricultural ontology Service, of which the CS is now an integral part, also includes
domain ontologies, registries of mappings, IIRN services to name but few. Figure 2
below depicts the overall architecture of the unew" Agricultural Ontology Service. It
hosts a wide variety of elements and services which are necessary to realise
interoperabilify in the agricultural domain and which will be made available to users in
the international community for better harmonisation of data and better tools
development. In Figure 2:
(1) The CS as described above represents the core of the AOS.
(2) A knowledge organisation system (KOS) registry will be maintained in order to
register trusted and well-developed KOS within the agricultural community(whether based on the CS model or created using other models).
(3) A registry of mappings will be maintained through which mappings between
featured KOS will be made available for use to be incorporated into other
systems for disambiguation, translation and other purposes.
(4) Other ontologies and KOS developed under the umbrella of the AOS (Fisheries
ontologies, Nutrition, crop wild Relatives, etc.) will be made available through
AOS.
Additional, AOS Services will include ftut are not limited to):
. a LRN registry;
KÖS
._./\_\***1
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Figure 2.
Agricultural Ontology
Service vision (2007) and
the role of CS within
. a relationship registry for approved relationships within the AOS and
agriculfural communitv;
multi-KOS search for keyword and semantic searches across several KOS.
exploiting mappings and other features of the model;
' web services to access hierarchies, concept details, linguistic information,
relationships, etc. ofthe CS or other featured KOS.
Community and roles
The AGROVOC Thesaurus is currently used and maintained by different partner
organisations around the world. However, tirere is lack of slrrchronisation in content
creation and updating, and there are only generic and poor common guidelines for
shndard actions or good practice (Sini et a1.,2007a).Incorporating local knowiedge and
other languages is therefore cumbersome and slow
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Figure 3 shows the current workflow for updating AGROVOC and managing
tanslations and updates in a centralised environment.
The CS Workbench is a collaborative tool for ontologl'management. It can be used
by different users who may have different privileges and roles. The different roles that
have been identified and are currently impiemented are as follows:
Not logged-in users: These users can browse or search the system and submit
suggestions for terms in any language, concepts and relationships. They can
also provide other comments and feedback on tlie system in general.
Tbrm editors (terminologisVthesaurus editor): Tbrm editors are content experts
in specific domains related to agriculture. They have fulIpermissions on the term
level in their assigned languages but har.'e no rights for concepts modifications;
howevet they can still make suggestions for concept modifications.
Ontology editors (more experienced terminologisUthesaurus editor): Ontology
editors are experienced in ontology modelling and are familiar with the
concept-term-string levei. They have fulI permissions to manage concepts and
terms in their assigned languages.
Validators: Validators are experts that can check and validate the work done by
the editors (terms and ontology editors) depending on their assigned languages.
They should be experienced both in agricultural content and ontology
modelling practices.
Publishers (ontology editors): Publishers have full permission on terms and
concepts in a1l languages. They generally confirm the work of the validators,
but can directly validate ontology editors and term editors also. They are the
final instance in the validation workflow.
Administrators: Adminisrrators have full access to all s)'stem functionalities
and all languages. They will manage users, groups and permissions, provide
statistics and perform other duties.
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The orrrent AGROVOC partners will be contacted to s€n/e the different roles as
individuals or as an organisation. This new collaborative infrastructure will significantiy
change the current workflow drawn in Figure 3. The new infrastructure proposes a
system, in which all actors will interact collaboratively and concurrently (Figure 4).
The collaboration in this case is much more effective because:
. AGROVOC editors all over the world can have direct access to the maintenance
tool;
. changes are immediate and there is no need to wait for FAO actions (apart from
the validation phase which will be carried out by FAO);
. all users can immediately see and benefit from users'contributions;
. the rycle of adding data to AGROVOC and reusing it in the respective systems is
more immediate; after data is inserted in the system, and eventualiy validated, it is
immediately available for remote access thrcugh web services or for download in
various formats.
Owing to the collaborative nature of the CS and the number of people that will evenhrally
interact via the new in{rastrucfure, well defined and managed workflows are necessary
to avoid confusion, data inconsistency and to ensure quality confol. A validation
workflow and user rights management system is currently being implemented in the CS
Workbench. For example, only Administrators will have the right to edit add or delete
the list of relationships that can be used to link concepts and terms.
Intellectual property rights (IPR) and data custody issues
The IPR, in particular copyright, of material such as terminological data, glossaries,
images, and so forth, shall remain rvith the originating party, who will be indicated as
the source partner if the information is reproduced or disserninated through the CS or
eisewhere. Copyright of the information, as well as rights to any other intellectual
AGROVOC worHfllrlr
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property, developed in coliaboration within the network shall be jointly vested to all
parties involved. Each party shall have full rights to exploit such jointly owned works
after informing the other parties, without the need of approval from the other. A1l
partners to the network shall have free access to all information developed. As the IPR
issues are extremely important to ensure that work is rightfully recognised, this area
wil1be further discussed by the partners in the next few months of development.
Conclusion and future work
The C^S is conceived as a pool of semantically related concepts. All concepts are
represented with multiple terms and definitions in many languages. Multilinguality is
addressed in a very complete but extensible conceptual model. The model is capable of
arranging the complex multilinguality as managed by FAO (even accounting for non-
Latin languages) and terminology information. Tbrms have relationships that allow
the identification of exact translations of terms, synonym relationships or word
variances. A major advantage of the CS is its extensibility: The amount and tlpe of
information that can be stored in this system can be extended anytime based on needs.
For example, at the term level, we could add information about the term etymology,
which will allow AOS to provide additional services to specific users. Other users could
take the CS or parts of it as a basis and extend the model to make it 'OWL Full'. In this
way, users would be able to treat concepts as instances and express even more
sophisticated knowledge according to their needs.
The CS is one of the key elements of the AOS initiative, which aims to provide better
services to users of the agricultural domain exploiting new semantic technologies. The
fulI AOS initiative will provide additional tools and services for the exploitation of the
data contained in the CS (e.g. tools for semi-automatic generation of taxonomies or
domain ontologies to be used as a basis for new FAO websites, web services for accessing
CS data, tools for semi-automatic fanslation, for semiautomatic indexing, etc.).
The full AGROVOC Thesaurus has been converted to a unique ontology, which can
be further modularised by top concepts, categories or classification schemes. However,
further investigation is required with respect o the modularisation of the CS (i.e. the
creation of separated ontologies that can still be connected, in order to have domain-
related ontologies and to allow for better performance of the CS).
Notes
1. AGROVOC Thesaurus: www.fao.org/aims/ (accessed 18 December 2007).
2. CAB Thesaurus: wwwcabi.org/DatabaseSearchTools.asp?PID:277 (accessed 18
December 2007).
3. NAI Thesaurus: http://agclass.nal.usda.gov/dne/search.shtml (accessed 18 December
2007).
q
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7.
Ontology Web Language www.w3.org/2007iOWllwiki/OWl-Working-Group
(accessed 18 December 2007).
Concept Server Model: www.fao.org/aims/aos/aos.owl (accessed 18 December 2007).
Crop Wild Relatives Ontology: www.fao.org/aims/aos/cwr-Dl.owl (accessed 18
December 2004.
ISO 5964:1985 Documentation - Guidelines for the establishment and development of
multilingual thesauri www.collectionscanada.caliso/tc46sc9/standard/5964e.htm
(accessed 18 December 2002).
http://isegserv.itd.rl.ac.ukölogs/alistair/archives/40 (accessed 18 December 2007).
2LO
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I
i .
9. Simple knowledge organisation systems (SKOS): wwww3.org/2004/02/skos/ (accessed
18 December 2007).
10. Scope is specific inJormation of the AGROVOC thesaurus identifying if a term belong
to a specific sub-vocabulary such as geographical terms, taxonomical terms or
chemicals.
11. http://vivaldi.cpe.ku.ac.th:8085lagrovocJ (accessed 18 December 2007).
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